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PUBLIC SAFETY LOG OBITUARIES

Mary Louise Foster, a 
resident of Pendleton, and 
former resident of Sacra-
mento, California, passed 
away October 15, 2015, at 
Oregon Health & Science 
University Hospital in Port-
land, Oregon. She was 64 
years old. 

No services will 
be held per her 
request. Sign the 
online condolence 
book at www.
burnsmortuary.com  
Burns Mortuary of 
Pendleton handled 
arrangements.  

Mary was born 
May 5, 1951, in 
Sacramento, Cali-
fornia, to Clyde 
D. and Josephine 
R. (Kruzel) Buck-
hardt. She was raised in 
Elverta, California, and grad-
uated from Riolinda Senior 
High School with the class of 
1969. She went on to attend 
Washington State University 

where she received a BA in 
sociology.  

Mary lived in Albion, 
Washington for a time. 
She returned to California 
where she worked for the 
Sacramento County Sheriff 
as booking deputy until her 
retirement. She moved to 

Pendleton, Oregon, 
in 2007, where 
she resided until 
her passing. Her 
hobbies included 
playing piano and 
computer research.  

She is survived 
by her son Jerrald 
LaChappelle, and 
daughter Suzie 
Meriski of Elk 
Grove, Calif.; 
sisters Josie Marie 
Silver of Loyalton, 

Calif., and Yvonne Walker 
of Pendleton, Ore.; and three 
grandchildren. She was 
preceded in death by her 
mother Josephine Buckhardt 
and father Clyde Buckhardt.

Mary Louise Foster
Pendleton 

May 5, 1951-October 15, 2015

Foster

Dorothy Anna Lu (Hall) 
Schild was born in Herm-
iston, Oregon on October 
28, 1924, to parents, Alfred 
Arthur and Katie (Smith) 
Hall, the youngest of three 
children. She was raised and 
attended school in Herm-
iston, Oregon. She passed on 
October 25, 2015, 
three days prior to 
her 91st birthday 
in Walla Walla, 
Washington.

She married 
Russell Blower in 
1944 of Lakeport, 
California. He 
passed away in 
1956. Dorothy 
later married Glenn 
Carr, a widower 
with three children 
from Milton-Free-
water, OR in 1958. He 
passed away suddenly in 
1961. In 1964, she met and 
married Emil Schild, also a 
widower with two children 
in College Place, WA. They 
later settled in Milton-Free-
water, Oregon. Emil passed 
away in 2001, again leaving 
her a widow alone. Dorothy 
moved into Eagle Meadows 
Assisted Care Living 
Facility in College Place, 
Washington. In 2015, illness 
forced her to move into 
Regency at the Park Nursing 
Home, where she has lived 
since.

Dorothy is a member of 
the Seventh-day Adventist 
Church in College Place. 
She worked as a nurse’s aide 
for many years. Dorothy 
and Emil Schild helped to 
manage a nursing home 
in Milton-Freewater for a 

number of years. She loved 
gardening, needlework,
reading, crossword puzzles
and reading her Bible until
declining health prevented
her from doing many of the
things she enjoyed.

She has survived the loss
of her parents, her three

husbands, two 
brothers: James
Carl Hall in 1998
and Edward Eugene
Hall in 1985, step-
sons: Leon Carr 
in 2011 and Floyd
Schild in 2014; a
niece: Carla (Hall)
Howard in 2008,
and a nephew: 
James Hall in 2013.

Her remaining
family consists
of step-children:

Donna Schild (Floyd),
M i l t o n - F r e e w a t e r ,
OR; Kathleen (Schild)
Thompson, Nampa, ID; Neil 
Carr, College Place, WA; and
Nelda (Carr) King, Weston,
OR; two nieces: Barbara
(Hall) Horn, Hermiston, 
OR; Gisele (Hall) Blanton,
Federal Way, WA; two
nephews: Edward A. Hall, 
Pendleton, OR; and Edward
E. Hall Jr., Greeley, CO; and
many other extended family
members.

A private family burial
will take place at the
Hermiston Cemetery next
to her rst husband, Russell 
Blower.

Please sign the online
guest book at www.burns-
mortuaryhermiston.com

Burns Mortuary of Herm-
iston, Oregon is in care of
arrangements.

Dorothy Anna Lu (Hall) Schild
College Place, Washington

Oct. 28, 1924-Oct. 25, 2015

Schild

FRIDAY
�A Hermiston-area man at 10:56 a.m. and 11:34 a.m. told 

t e matilla o nt  eri s e is at er as re ei ed 
t reatenin  alls rom a lo ed n m er or t e ast t o 

ee s. ile e as on t e one  t e t reat-ma er alled 
four times. 

�A endleton man at 1 :14 .m. re orted e fell i tim to a 
om uter re air s am.

�A man at :3  .m. told endleton oli e eo le at t e 
rontier a ern eer arden  1  . . 1 t  t.  ere ellin  

o s enities  and e as on erned a out u eniles t at attend 
is near  usiness. 

�A endleton aller at :3  .m. re orted a male ame to 
er ouse on out east e ond treet and laimed to e it  

arter ommuni ations and anted to enter to u date er 
ser i es. e said s e found t is sus i ious. oli e sear ed 
t e area ut did not nd t e male.

�A 4 - ear-old man suffered in uries at a out 3 .m. from 
a i - olta e o er line at reemile an on arms  5 06 
3 ile an on d  oardman. An am ulan e too  t e man to 

ood e erd edi al enter  Hermiston.
�An one resident at 5:31 .m. re orted re ei in  11 

arassin  alls after 11 .m.
�A Hermiston-area oman at 6:  .m. re orted a nei -

or s do s on rai  oad illed er i ens.
�A endleton oman at :40 .m. told oli e a female is 

sending text messages threatening to harm her and her son.
�A ilton- ree ater resident on hu hole ane at 10:0  

.m. re orted someone ro e in and trashed his home.

SATURDAY
�A aller at 1 :0  a.m. told endleton oli e she as 

some here near the ir le  on outheast ourt A enue near 
irst treet hen she lost her ar el A engers allet.

�A oman left her friend ehind after an assault.
he matilla ount  heriff s f e at 1 :34 a.m. re ei ed 

a all from a oman ho said she ent to get her friend  ut 
the man her friend is in a relationshi  ith sho ed u  and 
hased them in a i u . he aller said she sto ed her 
ehi le to end the ursuit at ortheast hart treet and ast 
ridgitte A enue  Hermiston  and her friend got out to tell the 

man to sto . 
ut he gra ed her  and thre  her to the ground and 

ad an ed on the aller.
he re orted she as orried so she too  off and refused 

to go a  for her friend. he also said she did not see if the 
man had ea ons  ut he as intoxi ated and still ith her 
friend. 

�A aller at : 0 a.m. re orted the theft of e mail and 
ne s a er oxes and most of their osts on innehaha oad 
near lo d oad  Hermiston. 

�A man at :30 a.m. told matilla oli e t o dogs ere 
tr ing to atta  him in an alle  on ighth treet.

� he matilla ount  heriff s f e at 4:56 .m. re ei ed 
a re ort of ossi le mail theft at reen A res o ile ar  
53 5  A leton oad  ilton- ree ater. he sheriff s of e is 
in estigating.

�A man at 5:54 .m. as ed ho  long an am ulan e ould 
ta e for a gu  that had a se erel  ro en leg  on hreemile 

oad  oardman. he dis at h re orted there as no a  to 
gi e an estimated time. he aller said he ould ta e the man 
to a hos ital.

�A oman at 5:  .m. as ed to s ea  to a endleton 
of er a out t o males that follo ed her home on outh ain 

treet and too  i tures of her ehi le. 
�A oman at :51 .m. told tan eld oli e a relati e stole 

her 4 000 edding ring.
�And a oman at :40 .m. told tan eld oli e she 

attended a memorial ser i e for a friend at a out  .m. and 
a female atta ed her. he said she had a large gash on her 
fa e and ould ait for oli e.

SUNDAY
�A female at a out :30 a.m. on orraine A enue  

Hermiston  thre  a ro  and ro e a indo  of a assing ar  
and the male dri er sto ed  got out and elled at the female. A 

itness re orted the in ident.
�A orro  ount  sheriff s de ut  at 10:4  a.m. onta ted a 

hunter for dis la ing a sus i ious loo ing de o  at aterson 
err  oad and High a  30  rrigon. 

�A endleton resident at 11: 4 a.m. on outh est 43rd 
treet told oli e the dogs he om lained a out ontinue to 
ar  all the time  and another resident at 1 : 1 .m. as ed 
oli e to ha e her neigh ors on the 00 lo  of orth est 
ifth treet to uiet their drum la ing.

�A mother at 1:15 .m. as ed endleton oli e to he  on 
the elfare of her daughter. he said she ent to her daugh-
ter s residen e at outh Hill A artments  4  . . th ri e  

endleton  and the o friend elled at her.
� matilla oli e at 4:14 .m. re ei ed a re ort of an armed 

man  a hite odge harger elling at a male at artin 
ri e and arolina oad. he armed man dro e the odge on 
arolina  ut oli e did not nd him.

ARRESTS, CITATIONS
Friday
� tan eld oli e arrested alla e ar  mith  45  no 

address ro ided  for ossession of metham hetamine and 
on t o misdemeanor arrants and one felon  arrant  all for 
failure to a ear.

�A all at 11:3  .m. a out a man ith his ants do n in 
endleton led to the arrest of a ilot o  man.

he aller re orted a male as in the a  ar ing lot of 
the East Oregonian  11 . . ers A e.  and ore a gra  
s eatshirt and gra  s eat ants that ere around his an les. 
His red undershorts ere on  though  hile he ra led a ross 
the lot.

endleton oli e arri ed and arrested Andre  . a son  
6  for se ond-degree disorderl  ondu t.
Saturday
� orro  ount  heriff s f e arrested ri  aniel 

ena   no address ro ided  for nine ounts of re lessl  
endangering another and one ount  of arr ing a on ealed 

ea on.
Sunday
� endleton oli e arrested te hanie . arr  1  of 1  

. . i erside A e.  o. 1  endleton  for duii and dri ing 
hile sus ended.

� regon tate oli e arrested all  H. ro  55  of 
Athena  for re less dri ing and dri ing under the in uen e of 
intoxi ants after he rashed and rolled in a ehi le at :1  .m. 
on the east ound lane of High a  04 near mile ost 1.

tate oli e re orted ro  as unin ured  and hen a 
troo er as ed him to erform so riet  tests  he om lained 
of ain. An am ulan e too  ro  to t. Anthon  Hos ital  

endleton  here staff dre  his lood and found he had a 
.06 er ent le el of al ohol. he troo er too  the dri er to the 

matilla ount  ail  endleton  here his reath had a .01 
er ent lood-al ohol le el.

DEATH NOTICES

Joyce Barth
Pendleton 

April 2, 1935-Oct. 23,2015

Joyce Barth, 80, of Pendleton died Friday, Oct. 23, 2015 in 
Walla Walla. She was born April 2, 1935, in Wallowa. Arrange-
ments are with Pendleton Pioneer Chapel, Folsom-Bishop.

Robert C. “Bob” Britt
Fossil 

Jan. 16, 1925-Oct. 24, 2015

Robert C. “Bob” Britt, 90, of Fossil, died Saturday Oct. 
24, 2015 at Mid-Columbia Medical Center in The Dalles. 
He was born Jan. 16, 1925 at Fossil. The funeral service is 
Saturday, Oct. 31, 2015, at 11 a.m. at the Fossil First Baptist 
Church. Concluding service with military honors follows at 
the I.O.O.F. Cemetery in Fossil. Arrangements are in care of 
Sweeney Mortuary of Condon.

Bonnie F. Brown
Milton-Freewater 

Aug. 3, 1930-Oct. 24, 2015

Bonnie F. Brown, 85, of Milton-Freewater died Saturday, 
Oct. 24, 2015, at Heritage Cottage in Milton-Freewater . She 
was born Aug. 3, 1930. Arrangements are with Munselle-
Rhodes Funeral Home in Milton-Freewater.

A. Louise Fernalld
Pendleton 

Oct. 26, 1926-Oct. 25, 2015

A. Louise Fernalld, 88, of Pendleton died Sunday, Oct. 25, 
2015 at St. Anthony Hospital. She was born Oct. 26, 1926, 
in St. Maries, Idaho. A graveside service is Thursday, Oct. 
29, 2015 at 10 a.m. at Skyview Memorial Park, Pendleton. 
Online condolences may be shared at www.pioneerchapel.
com. Arrangements are with Pendleton Pioneer Chapel, 
Folsom-Bishop.

Dennis Dale George
Hermiston 

March 7, 1949-Oct. 23, 2015

Dennis Dale George, 66, died Friday, Oct. 23, 2015, at his 
home in Hermiston. He was born March 7, 1949, in Tacoma, 
Washington. Sign the guest book at www.burnsmortuary-
hermiston.com. Arrangements are with Burns Mortuary of 
Hermiston.

Cleve Hinton
Dale 

July 8, 1929-Oct. 23, 2015

Cleve Hinton, 86, of Dale died Friday, Oct. 23, 2015, in 
Cove. He was born July 8, 1929, in Pendleton. Arrangements 
are with Pendleton Pioneer Chapel, Folsom-Bishop.

Patricia L. “Patsy” (McDonald) Kwallek
Hermiston 

Dec. 8, 1938-Oct. 23, 2015

Patricia L. “Patsy” (McDonald) Kwallek, 76, died Friday, 
Oct. 23, 2015, at her home in Hermiston. She was born Dec. 
8, 1938, in Heppner. A private burial will be at the Heppner 
Masonic Cemetery, Heppner. Sign the guest book at www.
burnsmortuaryhermiston.com. Arrangements are with Burns 
Mortuary of Hermiston.

Helen Lear
The Dalles 

December 11, 1920-Oct. 24, 2015

Helen E. Lear, 95, longtime Gilliam County resident died 
Saturday, Oct. 24, 2015, at Columbia Basin Nursing Home 
in The Dalles. She was born Dec. 11, 1920 at Condon. A 
graveside service is Friday, Oct. 30, 2015 at 11 a.m. at the 
Condon Masonic Cemetery. Arrangements are with Sweeney 
Mortuary of Condon.

UPCOMING SERVICES

TUESDAY, OCT. 27
GULLIXSON, VIRGINIA — Graveside service at 9 a.m.

at the Milton-Freewater Cemetery, followed by a memorial
service at 11 a.m. at Grace Presbyterian Church, 703 S. Main
St., Milton-Freewater.

PARKS, LARRY — Viewing from 12 noon to 4:30 p.m. 
at Pendleton Pioneer Chapel, Folsom-Bishop, 131 S.E. Byers
Ave., Pendleton.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 28
PARKS, LARRY — Funeral service at 2 p.m. at St. Paul’s

Episcopal Church, 323 Catherine St., Walla Walla.

THURSDAY, OCT. 29
FERNALLD, LOUISE — Graveside service at 10 a.m. at

Skyview Memorial Park, 70116 Highway 395 S, Pendleton.

FRIDAY, OCT. 30
LEAR, HELEN — Graveside service at 11 a.m. at

Condon Masonic Cemetery.

SATURDAY, OCT. 31
BRITT, BOB — Funeral service at 11 a.m. at Fossil First

Baptist Church, 701 First St. Concluding service with military
honors follows at the I.O.O.F. Cemetery in Fossil.

MEETINGS

TUESDAY, OCT. 27
IONE SCHOOL DISTRICT, 

3:30 .m. or  session  4:30 
.m. oard meeting  one 

hools  445 ring t.

MORROW COUNTY PLAN-
NING COMMISSION,  .m.  ort 
of orro  i erfront enter   

arine ri e  oardman.  

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 28
MORROW COUNTY COURT, 

 a.m.  ioneer Annex onfer-
en e room  150 o  t.  He -
ner. 

HERMISTON LIBRARY 
BOARD, 4-5 .m.  Hermiston 

u li  i rar  35 . lad s 
A e. 541-56 - .

THURSDAY, OCT. 29
No meetings scheduled

FRIDAY, OCT. 30
No meetings scheduled

LOTTERY
Friday, Oct. 23

Megamillions

25-32-37-45-70

Megaball: 1 

Megaplier: 5

Estimated jackpot: $ 105 million

Lucky Lines

1-5-12-15-18-24-25-31

Estimated jackpot: $55,000

Pick 4

1 p.m.: 8-7-7-5

4 p.m.: 7-6-6-1

7 p.m.: 4-7-1-7

10 p.m.: 4-4-2-8

Saturday, Oct. 24
Powerball

20-31-56-60-64

Powerball: 2     

Power Play: 3

Estimated jackpot: $100 million

Megabucks

28-29-31-33-41-44

Estimated jackpot: $5.7 million

Lucky Lines

2-7-11-15-20-23-26-32

Estimated jackpot: $56,000

Pick 4

1 p.m.: 5-1-3-7

4 p.m.: 5-3-0-5

7 p.m.: 1-9-6-4

10 p.m.: 8-1-3-0

Win for Life

5-30-51-67

Sunday, Oct. 25
Lucky Lines

2-6-11-16-18-21-28-30

Estimated jackpot: $10,000

Pick 4

1 p.m.: 8-0-1-4

4 p.m.: 3-2-0-1

7 p.m.: 3-1-4-4

10 p.m.: 2-2-6-4

Monday, Oct. 26
Pick 4

1 p.m.: 0-9-7-7

OBITUARY POLICY
The East Oregonian publishes paid obituaries. The obituary can in-

clude small photos and, for veterans, a flag symbol at no charge.

Obituaries may be edited for spelling, proper punctuation and style.

Expanded death notices will be published at no charge. These in-

clude information about services.

Obituaries and notices can be submitted online at www.eastorego-

nian.com/obituaryform, by email to obits@eastoregonian.com, by fax 

to 541-276-8314, placed via the funeral home or in person at the East 

Oregonian office.

For more information, call 541-966-0818 or 1-800-522-0255, ext. 221.

 541-567-4063
 405 N. 1st St., Suite #107, 

 Hermiston

 and you say

 Ric Jones, 
 BC-HIS

 Verna Taylor, 
 HAS

 Forrest Cahill, 
 HAS

 When they say  “It’s Getting Cold!”

 541-215-1888
 246 SW Dorion, Pendleton

 It’s time to call us!
 “Did You Say I’m Old?”

 Sound Advantage
 Hearing Aid 

 Center 

 THE MARTIAN (PG13)
 2D : 6:50

 3D :  3:50*  9:50

 HOTEL TRANSYLVANIA (PG)
 2D:  5:00  7:10

 PAN (PG)
 2D:  9:20

 BRIDGE OF SPIES (PG13)
 3:40*  6:40   9:40

 THE LAST WITCH HUNTER 
 (PG13)
 4:40  7:00  9:30

 CRIMSON PEAK (R)
 4:30  7:20  10:00

 Credit & Debit Cards accepted
 Cineplex gift cards available

 * Matinee Pricing

 10/26 - 10/27

 Cineplex Show Times

 wildhorseresort.com
 541-966-1850

 Pendleton, OR I-84 - Exit 216

 $5 Classic Movie
 10/28  12:00 PM

 THE AFRICAN QUEEN

 131 SE Byers Ave.
 Pendleton • 541-276-1221
 www.pioneerchapel.com

 Ron and Valori 

 Martin

 P endleton Pioneer 
 Chapel, Folsom-Bishop 

 has served Pendleton 
 for 128 years. 

 W e   will continue to be 
 the clear choice.

COURT & MAIN, PENDLETON • 541.278.1100

HAMLEY STEAKHOUSE & Saloon

DAILY SPECIALS

Hamley Saloon 4p • Steakhouse 5p

SUNDAY Prime Rib Sunday

MONDAY Baby Back Rib Monday

TUESDAY      Taco Tuesday

WEDNESDAY Wine Wednesday

THURSDAY      Burgers & Beers
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�

�

�

�


